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jnniBiB4s

.\l]> ticlt. 1' I link W . ( '<M. llt'V\ I \ Il|

point. . I I hli'f of coiiMl iirtllli'ij. win
HUcri'i'iltHl MiiJ. <!<>n. Kriisniua M
Wtiivpr. miml. (toiipnil Vif In

Mtlvp of KnnMi) iinil lina kinmI hi

tifv In the lultltury acrvtcik

uiv pncnri: TiiPifc,

tonumy tttl Hat Whip Hwtf Ir

Thtt Country.

Breach o/ Relations. Reported by Co
pcnhaj n, Would Crently Help Al-

Ilea, but May Not Materialize.

Wiisliliitfioii, .Inly .11.— Whlli- MO ..I'

cliil n.illr.. Ill llii. Iiri'iifli of r. liillui'

li.iMii'ii Turkf.v iinil i;i.nii;iii.\ —

<

rnlliiT till- rcniriil iiovn.rs. lor wllliou

(lonlil .\nslrlii Ik Invoh.il with •.i

uiiiiiy In the iliN|iul<' »ltli III), otit

loiiTl Kovcriihicnt— hits n m-licit Wiis!

IngtOD, oDIrlnlN fX|iri'.>:s llttlf Niirjiri

t • Cop<>nhiiK<>n illH|i:itch rnvh.
(ram Lonthm (uylnu tlmt Ofrintn.

tt hit hem- n>nllz«<l that in hor «4ror

to aerre hotli Tiirkoy nnil I»u!>;:iri!i '

thv illviRliin qf hihiIU n'siitiiiiL! fr '

tlM I'nforcfd trt'r.ty witli Kituiiinn

OeniMny Imd liinirMf Hm in>«r|ll <

Ixitll hlT lllllfM.

A .HliorhiKi' of fooil, \vi';.r!n''^^ of tl.

uiir mill illssiMlvf.-K'tion wlili lli.'Vonn

Till I, i.:irly Immmii--.' of lis snliiiil-sl

til lii'rniiiii Control rcriiiily foiiinl <
|iri>!<Kliiii In ('iiiisiiiiiiiiio|ili> In fo<

rIotM iind iiiunltiiiiiM uiirlslnsH, \vlil<

have iMwn Mi<>nily aappNMMl Ih

mlliury •uilmritlini.

HowwvMP, thMw In wmalitewM* 4Mifc

hi th* Imia of oMrtai* kH* that aer

•raiKW of rriatlona, wmi If actniii

bronirtit about, trill h* |M>mani>iit. I

la lj«-ll«>ve<I timt (ifriiiiiny. ciillhiK ii|>oi

her ulllt'N, llnltriirlii iiinl AiiKlrlo. tii ns

rIhI hi-r, will iinilfrlaku !•> dfiil atfrn

ly with Turki>y. abd tkranidi the tlmu

xanits of tU'rmnii iiKoiitN Nltiiiitii'

tlir..n;;lioiil llii- coiiiitry will si>|.k t<

dlvpliior 111!' Voinii: Tnik jiiirly iiiiil In

wtiill Hoino fMi'llon wlili'li I'liii Uv ili'

IH'lllK'tl U|MIII to oIll'V till' uiiiiiiliitcn of

Ihi" ci'ntriil pmviTs.

It U iiIkii poliili'il out Hint tlii> Turk-

lah uniiy Ik olUn-riMl iilniimt pntlnOy

by <]«>niiiiu» ; unil llwt while the Turk
lak dlptoMstlc amlMtrltlM mliht aavcr

nimnr-wmr
wiMld rMMin thormighljr

Alao report* have baan raealtrai that

the OnnatantUiapia paMc* arateai la

permeatetl thorMicbljr wNk Aenmin In-

Hiience, iimkInK p<>fi.sllili> th«' rontlnii-

atltiii of the Hprcnd of (U'riniin prupii-

piitiln iiinoni; the Turkish p«Hipli>.

If till' ('opi'iiliiiKt'n report whoalt*

prove tine. Mil' iiillltiiry iltiltttlon iniiy

W rnvoi'iibly iifri'i'tiMl III thi> Intereat of

till- ciiti'ntc ulllrs. Hul;{iirliin rt-Nlst-

niirp. It Is iiolnli'il onl. niiiy lie wnik
i'IiimI iiri'iitly In conscqinnci' of ihi'

1)1111 irrl with Crniinny iiiiil iiiTorilliiL'

ly nil t'lisy iiorlliwiiril movi'mcnt from
tho Adrliillr to the AfBoiin xea mlKht

Ik.' iirt'onipllMhed by the Krench, Itul-

Inn und Brillah traopa, irho hava baan
funkliiK o anecaaaful mpalga la ttai

4Mrtar.
I LaMbw. My n.—"TM rataUaw b»>

twaaa flarmany rimI Tarkay ka*a kaca

MtaraJ. accurdliig to direct InfonMa-

OoMtantliinplo."

Aeiit \x ni»dt> by th<

Miiiili-nt of th<' I>x

akaaaa Taliwpk compnny.

Thi' cXPlti'iui'nt iinulnsi Ciriininv

tht» iiilvU'eH siiy fnilliiT. Iuik hrtii

frrowliii;, luirlli'ulniirly after liisi

W e. U'M I vents.

'I'lie (o i iiiaiis recently demiiniled the

t-rnlsi r lliiiiiiilleli, the only liirge vhlp

then In iio.-sessloii of Turkey, aa com-

IMOaatiWi totr tlie ItivHlau, Hit) (or-

Mf Qeninin iTulavr which waa de-

altayad In the

Urit;. lien. It. -:. WouU, ueiiiiK liiad

>f Hie (lUJirlerinii.xter eiirpH In Wuxh-
Incton, la aald to ha alated for an Im-
portant aaatgnroant In Franca aoon.

Oa^ftal WToad waa brougkl kack fmm
rianaa whan OanamI Ooathnta kaeame
kand of tba qnartvrmaator corpa^

wmmsFiiiinfiiHFiii;,

LIVINGSTON
Mr. and Mra.W.M. Sewder have

rctiirtiod homo to Ml. VcTiK.n

aftor a few dajra visit with tbeir

son, O.G.8owd«r, of this plaoe.—
Hon. John L. Powers spoke here
Saturday nig\.{ in the intorest of

Hon. J.M. Rol)si()irs(;iindidacy for

Congi«M, and from what we to«ra

had • fan bovN. — Mlrni Mari*
Rambo is visitin^r reliiMves in

Stunfurd this week.—Misaea Mar-
Rrei and Anfdia Pallac ara riait-

ing relatives in Louiavilla tbia

week.— Edgar Ck>ttongi of

Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Cottongim,

Walter T. Oweoa, aoa of the

writer, Cbarlet Btaelr; and ftoh

ert Warren havo landoil in Prance
Mr and Mrs. W.D. Griffin, T. M.
GriSin, and .Mr. aod Mrs. Alf

Griffin, of Florida, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Griffin and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. J D. Sliarp,

of Jellioo, Tcnn., after motoring
to CkMinati, ratoiraed Tneaday
and started on their return trip

to Jellico and Floiida. W. £>.

Griffin was once a citizen of this

ooanljr but baa been in ^Florida

for aeTeral jreark and claims that

•f-rara and Ma Virtually One
•raat Araanal, tha ^r«|actlla«

ataekad Like Cerdweod.

With the Amvrlcun Army on the

Marne ProaC Jnly 81.—The tremen-
dAiM atoraa of Oennaa amniunltlon
toead by tht Vnaeo-Aaarlena troop»
la tha foraata «( Wtn and -Bis lend

oOleara to ball*** that tha alllkd of

ftaalTa nipped hi tha bed OannaD
plans for a inomentona drtva apon
Kperuay.
The foresta and the aurroundln;:

country niirtb of the Marne nure \lr

(unlly one givflt araeuul lor Uerniiii:

aiuniunltloii of all klniU, hli;-t:iir

4hellH belli),' iHirtleulurly miinerouM. Ai

IilareH on tile eilKON of the wimmU tlien

were liirKe shells Ktacke<l like eord
wihmI over larjie areua.

ThousanilH of these hlielN were In

leiiiled for the (leriuan 'JlO-ntlllluieter

guuK, uiily a few of which have been
ttlMurad. Tha Amarlcana aaaunia that

tha Oeraiana withdraw many of tbea<

,'una and that othaia lataadad for thi

{rant drlva had not ysl arrtvad when

All throagh tha foraata tha Aawri
caiue aiKW ammwiltloa dofiotH.

«t aonie p'acea inora than an ocre of

rroiinil heliiK eovered with ahella ol

.11 riillliers. Some of the finiullei

lielLs were lulieled "for lnimodlut<

lie" aloii); the ruada everywhere, luiil

sen In tli<> oi^en pluvex the xhcll-

leri- <'iiiiioiillu;.'eil with llmbH of trees

From the roiiilways sklrtUiK the fur

Ht In every |iiileh of wood shells wen
Isllile. Kvery ehiiiip of trees or .shruli

ery she'tereil sliclLs of \iirlous cull

lerL Some of the (lepotH were de
oi.'d entirely to hlu tiliella and othem
-mIusIvoIv to prujectllea of amaller

Ixes, including gaa ahella, high expio

•ivf projectUaa ami cartrldgoa for niu

Wan tha road

•r caaaa af rtta cartiMiH wata
wan wtadlag la aad oel aad Ikllialag

.be tree llnea Ilka fencaa.

Tba alllea ara planulnfl a aysteniu-

ilaad aasamMir el
'alar aaslaat tha

FOUR ARE KILLED BY TRAIN

VIetlaM of lawa Aceldant Thought to

Is Pranka Family ef

ma Terfclab daf.

Paiplta TarkaF%
dtob has dapartod far

lag ^ing.

tha naial-

with

War atamp Salaa Oraw
' Waaklngioii. .luly 81—8ala ti War
lavlniTH i»'d Thrift alahiiMi brought

g|B.A^'>.IKKI Into the treasury IhhI

We<>k and broke earlier r<-<ords for re-

celjils fr<«ii Ibiit soiir. .-. This week

ly yield i>> about eijuul tu that of tha

Ktb of June.

Amariaan Flyar la Killed.

Jaly SL — Flight Cadet

Baala WaUaca of Waahhigtoo.
Hi., waa killed la aa alrpiaae aeel-

daut Jaly M. Ua
ato

•lata Canlar. towa. My
la ba J. P. Viaake.
tw daaahlan of

klUad aaar hi

a CTdrage aad Northwaatam
paasenger train atruck their auto at

1 gmile croMMlni;. Identification la be-

VbVed to have lieen estahiialied

MiMMIgh luipiTH carried by the man
The two Klrls, fourteen and seventeen

:i)iiiiireiitly. were liiKliiiilly killed, uiid

I he niiin an<l wonmn died without re

;.'uliiliii; coiiHcluintnesM.

I'oii.l .1(1 l.ac. Wis., July 81.- Hev
.1. I'' l-'iiiiike, \\\iu with Ills wife an*

tun diiUKhten* »u« killed la ap uu
toiiiobtle accident at Htuta Ceuter
lo\^u, waa an luiiuanuel Luthenu
church paator and iintU three yenr

ago was looatad at Straalor, III. Pre

vlaes la that tkaa ha aarved tor aavei

yaaia at Waa»w hi tblp coeaty. H

la Wi
kHIad.

Twanty-flwa Drafted Man Daaart.

I'auip Lewta, Tacouia, WnNh.. Jul

HI.—Twenty-flve nelectlve draft nie

rr«>iu I'klah City, Mendocino count.

I'al.. de.serted from a troo|i train e:

route llcr.-. It vwi-. lililtolllit-ed. Tel.

uniiiii n.>iU .\ In;; lli iioll. e hii\e ln e

sent to \ail"Us t.>"ii> In t'niforn'

and (irt'guu. where the lueu Urupiie.

off.

—Mr. aod Mra. J. T. Umai; and
dkiMiM, and U. J. lice and Miia
Lyda Cook are on a pleasure trip

to Mammoth Cave and High
Bridge and otlier places of in-

terest. — George S Griffin has

purcliased the property where the

barber shop and G T. Jones' store

is located, of a Mr. Byrd; price

not laaraad.—P.L Tbonpaon, the

Mt. Vernon salesman has been
travC'ling over this territory f.jr

quite a lew years. He was here

last Thursday. We believe be
forgot to bring his samples but he
was here. Bet we can i^uess.

Dr C. T. Bianford, after a weeks
visit with bis lOB, C.A. Blaafbrd.
of thu place has gone to Louis-

ville to visit other relatives—^C.

L. Hughes, who has been on the

sick liai for a few days,- ia able to

ba at bis boat agaia.—Miaa Alwe
Nioeley, who has baen in ihe
west for some time, is viaitiag

relatives here.—Ttie droath baa st

last been broken and rain has fa!

ten in copious quantities, miii>b

to the relief of suffering vegeta-

tion.— Mra. ,D. B. Kambo and
sona, WlUband Lech, spent Mon-
day in Louisville shopping,' — Well,

we are very sorry that we threw
our friend Robins into byalerioa,

as our feelings were always kind
toward him and little did we think
tliat he would loso all self control

While he claims he is io tjhe draft

afs and we ara beyond the age is

the reason we can boast, as he-

calls it. We wish to inform hira

- >b«t wt> ara jnrf pop cait Aaiatia&ai

and when the limit is raised to in-

clude as we are gone without
drafiiu}?, and what wo gave, if it

waa the widows mite, was freely

glww, ef aaniaa. Wa kaf* aavar
been blessed with a frn^i d^gl
this world s goods, and if It Makes
us stingy aad chiaobey, aa is the
nature of aame^ wc do not want

Oar friend claims we have
a ilallaetion, as we have grand,
aona ia tba aarvioe. My father,
who died • IMF days age, If he
had lived a few days longer could
have truly claimed that he bad u
grandson <n France, but he was
only mjr MMi. It seems that my
friead haa a pique or ill will
against old age. My friend, the
day is fast upproacbins wbaeyott
too will lean mmi a eaitt wbaa
your locks (which you comb with
so much pride), will change to a
snowy white, wbaa job eaa ooaat
yoar aia bj tbe score, and we wHl
dd. If Miara u a people on this
earth that we respect it is those
that have reached a ripe old age,
and tbeir heada are UaaaeailBR
for tba tomb. - Wonder what has
heoome of 8. C. Franklin, the
watch fixer, as be failed to put in

bid appaaMBaa Taeaday. Unless
be ahawB ap sooa a search will be

Maekenaan ta Raaiaca Ludandoiif.

FariK, July .tl.-kteld Uurahul vo

Maekenaan haa aialvad al Oerwai
irreai keadausHMfa aad M la Wfiunei
thai k« wlB raplsca Oaaetal Ladsalil
Ourt^iapa

haraWcdneaday.—We arc pleased

to note that our friend, James
Maret, is the poaatsaor of a new
tin Liaaia. Wall. aM boy, you
will not bp tronblad with jonr
baggage now.

|

Major Sanford
. Major L. Gordon tkuiford Joined

the cavalry in the British Army,
in London, on August .ij, 1914, the

day Great Britain entered the

war. He waa In training in Bng-
land aniU March 9, 191s, and waa
then sent to France. !k- was by
this time a seconJ lieutenant in

the Royal Field Artilary in which
regiment he haa remained ever
since.

He took part in practically all

tbe mala battlea on «lie Western
front, during 1915, 1916, and

1917, including Looa, Soiume,
Ueauniont, Hamel, Anore, Viny
Ridge, Arras, and tbe third bat

tie of Yprea. Op two occasions

be was wounded; the first time in

the battle of the i^oaiBie and the
second tkaa i^Tfii la Novem-
ber, 1917.

He was still in the hospital in

la one of tbe ofhcers to

be acnt to this ooantry to take
pirt in the Liberty Loims, Red
Cross, and W. S. b. drives.

He was twioa Bisitiuiti by Sir
Douglas Haig in dispatches, and
was decorated with the Military

Cross by King George.

During (he last six months in

France sad Balgiuqi. be com-
mauded the 48tll BaftOFj . Roysl
Field Artillery. 1. H

'

Befo/e the war hjjf »pent> aix

years in Bcitish East Africa ami
Uganda.'where he did a ;oed deal
of elephant and othei- .,>ig game
banUng, ttaai oetrid^dbrming.
aad fitttlly oeihe pflHMv. He
was shooting in East Africa at

the time Colonel Roosevelt
there

Major Sanford will apeak at the
War OoBftranoe at Mt. Vernon
Tnesday. Aagnet 6tb.

fOR THRirrS SAKE
CLSAN UP
PA I N T UPAND
KEEP IT UP

"Plenty e( paint makes things wnat tt)ey alnt"-
saysthe eamofluer.

BUT THERE'S THE BIG PAINT TRUTH, WITH-
OUT ANY CAMOFLAGE

PMHT THIiHGS
As They Ar«

Evcfp drop of good Painty properly applied, fills the dry, hungry
porcf of thewood^and nuilDCfAicakd tisrfacey outride orinme

the house, that protects and preserves^ and is sanitary.

DETERIORATION OF FROPKRTYTHE PAINT BRUSH STOPS THE
AND THE DEPRECIATION OK VALUES

PAINT ^ PAINT ^ PAIlsnr
W& CABBY A FULL LINB ^ 4 COME IN AMD SEE US. .

W. F. BAKER
THB BLUE rROMT

Opposite Court House
WT. VBBIVOIV. KY.

was

instituted.— Mrs. Jane Owens,
Piaeville, Ky., who haa baen vie-
iting reUUvaa Bl LMBfMaa, lafi
today for. Mi Vernon, where she
will spend a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Fran.

— J. J. liakar and Alfred
OmbI. bBlli praiiaaBlvB termara.

High School Gndu-
Btes Should Bnlcr

During the past year, we have
been called upon to respond to

the needs of our country by giv
lug oar time and money to its

various drives, Red Cross, Lib-

erty Bonds, etc. During this

present month, and I might add
up through August, under the
auspices of Georgetown College,

we are in tbe midst of another
important drive for Pairiotiam

Btlaeattou;—Bwh ' tkB' IM-
'

partment of War and the Emer-
gency Council on l<Alucation are
uigiug the importance of keep
iag all students in high school

until they graduate and then in

the colleges and universities in

prepsration for tbe aupf^ of

tMlaad man which ara needed
now OS a war asset, and will be

needed later as a peace asset. In

acoordanoe with the wishes of

the BaMrgancy Council on Edu-
cation this campaign is now un
dertaken by Georgetown ColU'^e

to bring the public to a (nil real

izatieB of tUa asivaaMly Inpor
tant subject. Prosidt iit Wilson
says: "I would iMtilicularly nrge
the young people who ara iBBfiig
our bighacbuola, that aa mtmj af
themaa can do so avail tben.
selves this year of the opportun.

ity offered by the coiicfaa aad
terkaleal aakaab la tha aad Ikat
the country mav not lack an ede

(luate supply of trained men and
and women,

Oaorgetown College, as a patri-

otic asrviee, in putting on a pa-

triotic and educutiwiial drive in

Kentucky, urging yuuog people
to tela aoUaga iMa toil. It la

ofFering a line of work in line

with the demands of tbe Govern
went and equal in efUdenoy to

any ooUage ia tba country.—la
tbia drive aB«b eaaaty ia organ-
i/^ed Tba Wrilar having been

appoiatad UkBlraMB fur

tla CBBBt^H iiiiBiii

to appoint a District Chairman
10 each district in the county,

MHIlVll

see every 1918 High School

Gradnste in their pari of county,

and urge them to go to college,

and present to them the advan-

tages that Georgetown college ia

now offering. The folloving

;X-i)A>rmen have been appointed

b^ Vbt county chairman, and our

purpose and ambition ia to get

tlie young people of this county

to go to colle<?e as a patriotic

duty: Chairman for Mt. Vernon,

Mr. Jonaa Mdbnsie, for Uelngs-

ton, Ben Hillard, Scaffold Cane,

L. D. Gooch, Level Green and

P^^ihr Grove sections, W. H.

Owena. Brodbead. A.B. Aloright,

for Union Mrs. Oearfa Roberta.

I hope that each one of these

Chairmen will take np this work

at once and raparl tka name of

the yonng man or woman: a High

School graduate that they thick

can be prevailed upon to go to

collegei to the county Chairman.

Tbe drain npoa tha colleges for

government service has been

great, so much so that there is

urgent need to laeraaae tha sup-

ply. The High School grsduate

of this year must till tbia de-

tndi ^""'•ff.tflwji C/)llf>y

Georgetown, Ky., will with the

upi»ning in September, inaugnrate

military training under tbe di

ructions of the War Department,

in aharge oHm ofleerottke V.

8. Army. In conclusion I call

u)^in all good patriotic citizens

in RocUcastle County, to join in

aud help ia tbia good work

What I am Bailing yon aa a good

citizim to do: is first, to imi)ress

un til Students under 2I years of

age tha palrfotie duty of rBflMtlB-

iii^r in schiwl; second, to gIVB BB
(as county chairman) the namea

of all higii school graduates who

ougiit to go to collage. In tbia

way, yea can and will help na

ansa er thu call of the (iovern-

iBaat for men aud wumeu since

tkaeoUagaa ara aow exhausted

in mm power, and in ao doing we
will be contributing time and

energy to a worthy cause. Now
let it bB tba dntdf at BfBiy patri-

oUe oiltaan hi RoekeaBlto Boaaty.

Io seed to college this year tbe

largest number of high school

gradBalBB IB aar Maierv. I, as

county chairman need helpers

and will furnish literature ex-

plainin,; the advantages that

GeorgtUNvn College it BOW offer-

ing to uU yaaeg bmb aad wamen.

aubmitted,

A. J. FiMt.

CASTOR I

A

VW lafUli aad Children

IMUm r«rOvm-30 Ymu«

Coinvierciai School
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED INSTITUTION CP LKAaNIN*

321 GUTHRIE STREET, North of Postofficc LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
oung men and women for Buaineaa or Civil Service
II who deaire to qualify for either cr bolk

Trains yo
All Who deaire to qemployment should write for full information at once,

positions.

THERE'S A
THRIFT MESSAGE
For our customers in each article here

Advertised
Lawna worth 16e a yard now

"I Qc y"''<l.

Voiles worth 30'' !i y;inl now 25C ^ yanl.

Kouliinls uortli 30<' .'i yai'J now 25C >•'""''

25 inch IVrc.ils worth 25c a yard now "ISC
36 inch Pereuls worth 30<! a y.-ini now 20c
^(iinghams wortii 25c a ytirtl now 2QC
'Giiigliiiiii^ worth 30<' a yjinl now 2SO
Naiusouk 25C "'"^ 30c ^ yard.

36 inch Blue Silk Taf^^tt.t $T.50 yard
IMiiid .t lid Striped A\k TilTi t.is. jgQ

"TfcirKf r, iiality SgTii.irBTilcFTatr. !ta $1 .^S y'"^'-

liest tju.ility 36 inch Hltu-k Talfeta Jl .75 y;'i'"'.

36 iach Silk i'i>i>liu, all colors %\ ,00 V t><l-

Samnier Kool siJks in beaatiful ]>liiul.^ $"1 .00 P^'*'-

It's hardly necessary to emphast/.o the fact that these
prices taae on double siffnilicanoe this year Make it your
eooBoBile daly to uke advaatega of than.

JOHN R O B I

BRODHEAD
N 8

Dr. M. K. Pennington

DENTIST

M WILL BB IN M

BRODHEAD
Monday. Aug. 5
FOR AWEEK OR 10 DAYS

Thoat diiMne Dntal work iheulii aval

thcnis<lv(s of this opjportunity.
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ernon Signal

Pii,''/i li'il I 1 1 1 y 1 1 iiiiiy h>

Ein.A/i S. Al.DKUfHT,

HTMCMirrtON Off* TKAB ll.n

Adverliting tatft tnaae known en

M 1- M '!!• K- I IK

tBNTlJi KV i • > ASSOCIATION

WUHN AND HOW WlI.L

KUROPF.AN VVAU KND?
Sliortly iilii;!- the war hi'R.in

tb<! ManufuftUK-r'a Kucord edi-

Inrisilly prodk-tod that it would

1,1st, ;il !• a^l tlirci- Id f(-i;t vent's,

and jiii\u lln' KMSniis llifivliir

It Imn never scon any ja»tifica-

lion' (nr ilifiiii.'iiii.' tli.'f \iow.

Witlidiil juttfiKiin;,' to any trill

of pKiphecy, tlio Baltimori' Man-

ufacturers' Re«;ord dlTors \\w.

following spcc'ululive su^|>estion«:

Tlic Kuropt'iui war will test

twit yuurii longer.

Oeiniany and Austria will not

only liavo to |iny, us far as uionov

Ciiii it'pay, all that tin' war lias

cost IJelginm uud Franc, hut

Gurtnany will luso Alsace uud

Ixrraine iind ])ossibly SDtno addi

inn 'li* State bpfnrt' tlif prim

I
nrv, nincli to siy «(i)i>ii|iiiinini<'iit

I

anil riiyrtt.

I kiiinv si\\x und tii^ j.>t'i>iilf <>\

viiiir «• innty are <|iii!c ianiiU.ir

' < itli inj rei'oni, :itHl l<'.v a^iiIiI

I

M illinit 10 are lue defMUfU ^^ni|>lv

I bersiim nf Hfi (lln«m thiU I could

II. ii I'l l \ I'lit. Mv riTurd us a

IX'uiocrat and a public arrvani

is ow in. wbiclil Mkt pride It

uss been for the iieopie, and I

know tht Prfaidont will say an,

It he «)'rw aakMl, that no nmn
lias supported iiiin wore loysllj

tlun I. ftnd besides thte t hsvt

li:i(! I'llliiiMi >(':irs' txix-liciirc.

incstiinablv vslut' to our StaK>

and people in the days of reeon

struction that will rotne.

AssuritiK you ut iny wftrmest

friendship. I wm, nvtj Inly
\nur friend,

OLUB M. JAMKS.

BRODHEAD
At tlio drawing fur Red Birk

shire Pi^s at the Citiaens Bank
last Saliirilnv llit« following were

the lucky Woyw: Rosco Csble

Lronsrd Hsrris, Russel Orlfln,

Jnlitiiiic \'aiilinok. Cecil Smith

JauK's Tandy VoiinR. De AK-a

K'obbina, Farris Ki-IIy, Herman
Lee (Jliver and Clifl'ord Osborne

Them were many applicants and

iiiiirh iiui'Tt --t iiifliiift'sied in the

drawing.— Mr. and Mr*. Tilden

Pnth, of Tennesse, are with bis

liTotlii'r, C. H. Frith hero this

week. Ml'. Fiith will go to Lon
don durin;; the week to andergo

an operation. Srvnral yesn ago
he broke hia leg just above the

Will have tu (my au iuduiiiuity uf

not less than ten billion dollars.

C'liMstaniiiMipic will tali t>> Rus*

biu, and Turid^y will be dismem*
bered and the Turkish power
driven liut ol I'liinipc

Tile HolKn/.ollei'i) and liaps-

harg dynastiea will be blotted

out, and the men of these fami-

lies who ut the close of the war
are living will probably be im-

prisioned for life, and perhap.s

bome of them may be executed.

Mank of the officials responsi

.i—4Uefoi^be kiUIng of the^ Kn^dish

Dujrae and oiIkm-s wdl Iium- to

pay Ibe penally with their lives

It will then ]ie loo late tu ap)ioal

for mercy. Tlu'v showed no

nitercy, and we doubt if any

mercy will l>e shown to them
The k-ndrrs who took the sword

ill the «.aiiipui;;ii ti> contiuer Ku
rope will ihemselvts periab by

the swoitl.

In the end Ot'rinuny will be

come a republic and the good

people of that country will re-

build its in uspcrlty and its liu

Uianity and seek to utune fur the

horrors that have been biougUl

upon the world by kaiaerism and

PlUsaian niilitarism, and tlun

friendship uf Kuro])eaii peopii'

will lake the place of preacnt

hatred.

Theae are su}fj;''>*ted merely &tt

spt'culativi! ptcdictioiis. Two
yuara heuce we auy be able to

aee bow nearly we forecasted

Ihelutiife.

ie»l of trouble every since and

it recently ^developed that only

one of the hont'R had united and

the operation will be made in

view of correcting this trouble.—

It was reported in town last

week that our good friend, P. R
Shivj'l was (juitp ill, but wo un-

derstand that he bad recovered

sufHciently tastHneday to make
his usual visit 10 Orab Orchard,

and uncle Liriiiii Hicks says h«

bad an attaek of Calku) Fever,

and we imsffine that uncle Lar-

kill knows fer be wss at one tine

alltclod wiib the saiuc disoaso. -

Mr. Smith Adams, a highly re

s|>ected dtisea ef the Chestnut
Ridge section, died Wednesday of

last week, and his remains were
buried at tbo t'otts burying

gi-utod the foUoving day. Mr.

Adams had been quite sick for

several nionllis and his death

was nut unexpected, lie is sur-

vived by an aged widow and sev

eral children.— Mrs. Byron Owens
and little son, of Louisville, are

with Jier mother, Mrs. K. 8
Murtiu and othei: relatives here

thi!> week.—Mrs. D. B. Chandler
will) undrrvriMit an operation at

t!ic .Norton innnuarf some three

lui elisu^o, returned borne ,^at

urday and is getting along nice

:y.—Eld. J. W. Masters closed

a week's meetini: at MartrthurK

Sunday.—Mrs. W. K Gravely
and little ann, Master David
t i i'a\ ( ley, are with her sistei',

Mrs 11. 11 liutchetton, ut Mid-

dlcabui'^r tl»» ' wtiek. '*'

JA¥ES ITROKS CH.MKMI'IN*

TOGKT our HIG VOTK

Washington, July j9.— From a

sii-k b(d in Johns llopUius Iluspi-

tal, Baltiuiui-e, where OIlie M
James is convaleaciuK from a pro

lulled illness, Keiitucl<y 's M'liior

Senator, wlo lor tlu- seeniid time

ia a candidate ft i- tlie Deaiociatic

m iuination lor United States Sen-

ator, dictated the foHowitig letter

tli<l will he sent In caeli Demo
crutic county cliaiiuian in Ken.

tucky aad to a number uf Demo
critic leaden In the Couhbob*
wealth:

Mr Dfar 8ir and Friend—Vou
diMil.tli ss ;iM' aware that I lia'.<

an oi piiiiinl lur the uoiiiinuti<'n

for United Hiaies .Suiiatur in the

ooming primary, Saturday, Aug.
ust M. O'erconfldcnce on the

Dai't uf my fili'iids may result in

luuny voters taihug to parlici*

patt In the primary. 8«eh a re

ault UllL'hl Jint iiiilv he to my
great di.sadv uiila^'e, but Itie lellex

action uf a light primary vote in

ibe November cleotkiO is to be
a\'ckicd in the Interest of our
spleiulal adiniuisl lalion, wbksb SO

jually dc-M'tves the iitduntOMMl

•Iwaija lapUcd from eniliNBleatir

parly Mp^rt. 1 wish y< n w.M
be good enough to see t^ .1 that

all ot|niy fnenU are gotten ic

the pulla. 1 (icl that the peupk-

or Kentucky sre Ibr me. and it

they Itiiiiw I havi' .in i>]<|n,iii'|iI

they Mill be veiy c<g«r to tx

preM their «UL My reoMt it^

milk

Sowdcr ie st home from Cincin

nuti where he has been employiid

lor several mouths. Mr. and
Mrs J. Tlios. Cherry, and R. L.

Collier were up fiom Crab Or
chard Tluir^.lay foi- a few hours.

— lUd. and .Mis Slieldou Mas-

ters, of Kingo Mountain, were

With his father Kid. J. W.
Masters the tirst of the week —
Mr.s Daisy Hunt was In re fn iii

Crab Orchard Tuesday, the guoirt

of Mr«. J. M. Roberts.—Mrs W.
F. Carter and children s|i«nt a

few days with Dr. and Mrs. M
K. Pennington at London last

week.— Miss Bert Bturms. of Cor
bin. Is with her grand father, I

K Storms and will attead school

h<;rc.—Jop Al'jright was fal Mt
Vernon Wednesday. — Misses

£lnora Pritb and Susie Hicks

were visiting relatives and
friends at Crab Ori hard latt

week. -W. U. Albright ia quite

sick at his hoaw near town
His son .-Mbert Albiif/lit* of Lib
unoit Junction was here during
the wu-:k with hial.^Mra. Lar
l<in Hicks u qaiie ill thla w«ak -
Mrs W. A. Rubins, of Corbin,
iii here thiai we«l< with her par-

«nu, Mr. aad Mrs. tf. B. buw
der.^Mrt. W. J. Ow«m, of

Winchester, is here tills Week
Willi lelativee. We uaderstind
that that Mr Oweaa will wove
Ilia fsmily back here shortly.

Ou Widnssdair a^rahlg tha
sad news Mas flashed UVOr lOWB
Uua Uitcls Joha &i«ldlt WMtei,
ilavaa lakM aiaiimtim

laiiseil into Ui.<'on!tcioa<«ness and

died at 2 o'clock, Wednesday

morning When he was fifst

taken ill, Ur. \V F. Carter wss

snnmione-l, but could do nothimr

Hi jfive any .Tlief The ilui tor

sa.v lie died frum »»»mc lomi of

imr..ltAis Mr. Riddle moved to

nur tiiwn several yearn ago fr«)ui

Walnut (Sniw, I'nlaskl Cffflnty,

and iiiiiiiediaiely after localiiifl

here li. organized The Ro.koaslle

Millinfr Co., of which he was the

printi,)al owner. The conipai'V

e.'i'ctcd new and nio(Krn oiiild

ings and installed the latest and

most uptodaje machinery and

was doing ii nine milling bnsiness.

He iiUo erectcil .1 nice tvvi> story

resideree on Main .street adjoin

ing the mill property and was

ever ready to lend his ai l to pub-

lic improvement. He had been

an ui'iive linsmess iiiaa all Ills life

and had a host of friends among
those with whom he had dealings

lie woiiUl liave ht seventy

years old ne.xt October, was a

ineinbor of Brodheed Christian

Chnich and a demitted member
of VVi Dilstock Masonic l.odg.-

Uesides his widow he is survived

by eleven children, all being pres

ent at the funeral and are as fol-

l)ws : Mrs W 1? Smith and W.II

Kiddle, of FaiWaud, Oi:la.; Mrs.

Mary Ucaty. of Scienoe Bill, Ky ;

John G. Riddle, of Indianapolis,

Ind.; Chas. T. Riddle, Mrs Prank
Catron and .VI rs. Lora Price, of

Biidgeport, Ind ; Mrs. Susie

Maker, of Aaahal, Mo.; Toe E
Kiddle, of Detroit, ai.d Mrs.

hiizabeth Hail and Hen V. Kid

die, of this'city. One sister.Mrs.

f rfii Airnirrfrr inn li

N: r.s.j. M . Owens.of this city, and a

half brother, James Hamm, of

Prudent, Tenn. After funeral

sorvices at the Christian ehu reh

by the pastor, F,ld L N. Bowling,

his remains were laid to rest in

the CbrisUan cbofch cemetery

yesterday at 3 o'clock. A
number of other relatives were

preseat at the funeral but we were

'

unable to get a complete list of 1

name*. The bereaved onea have
j

the symi«ithy of theen'ire town
[

and community.— Miss lilla Dunn, I

of OaaviUa'. is the guest of her I

aunt, Mrs. J. Q. Frith, this week
|

-W.H.Brown snd J. M.CruiK,ot|

Lancaster, were in town duiiu^'

the week —A revival will begin

at the Methodist eharcfa next I

Monday evening. Everybody are
|

cordially invited tu attend these

.servtoea.

WITHERS
Hen Mullins was in the western

part of the county this week.—
Miss Maggie MuUina has been

confined the past two week with

a sore foot which was thought to

bo caused from a tauk in her

shoe.—Mrs. Sarah Rtcbmoodand
children, of Wildie. were visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

(J. Allen this week. — Messrs

Herbert and Rosco and Misses

Pearl, Susie and Louise Anderson

and Mr. Robert Henry, and sis-

ter. Miss Anna, of Winchester,

Were wl^h the famiiica of Mrs.

'Slattle aiUl |. U. alRns llron

Fiid.iy until Monday. Mr. Goebel

Tussy and sister. Miss Mamie, of

Disputanta. weregueata of^their

uncle, W. D. Mullins Friday and

Saturday — Borned, to 'the wife

of Jumes Howard the 15th, a boy,

also the wife of Nathan McBaniel,

the asme day a girl. Mrs. How.
ard and Mrs. McDjiiel are sis-

ters.—Miss Ada Mullins began

her aohooi Monday.— Swannie
Price and aiatar, Mtal lillie, and
Misses FranflM mi linle Cum-
mius were guoatt of MisaOS Sal

lie snd Ads MttlllM Haiarday

evenieg.--Mrs. Wn. and Sam
Metculf were guests of .Mrs. Ksiil

MuUiui!, Sunday — Miss Ruth

Mullins was with her cousins,

.Miraes Ada snd bailie Muilias

Sunday.—We had a light shower

of rain lod-iy (Tuesday) but more

is needed very badly. — Uha.s.

Rice, of Liviegetoa, was in this

part Monday and sjieiit ,the ni^'lil

with J li. Kobeita — Mi)>s l<'atiiMe

Allen wea the gMM af lb* (sut-

ily uf her brother at Uooksbuig
Saturday uight.— Several of the

wen and boys ot^thia pUce, have

gone to Hamilton to work.

RhPORT OP OUM AULPUUI

I

SCHOOL
The following naiie.'s arc if

sludeuls who deseive liouorable

mtmiott.

Men Kcll of Gum Sulpliar

Riii.il School:

("tiadc I— Romer Hhnton,

Harry Carlelon, l'oUci- Mink.

tinido 2—Ovil Ma-i . rs.

Oi.ide ,\
— Kthel Allen, I'Uhel

Blanten, Matt Wilson Cai leto 1.

rirad«4->May Rrnoks, Claude

Cail'tun.

Crade 6 -Earnest Uobiim, Mat-

tie Pearl Kobhm, Andrew King,

BIberU King.

Grade H—Lucy Masters. Carrie

Brooks.

Several others iM'long on th:>

ll:«t list Wlw have made enunlly as

gcod grades, but are l;i j>t elf

tardiness and absent marks the

iM'giiiniag of this month. Moft in

the busy .season.

CATAHRH L'ASSOC BK
CURSU.

with Local .•\j;pliCHt',i '1'.^, as tlicN

cannot reach the stal ul the tii>-

easf. Catarrh la a Uieal disease

greatly influenced l>y cunstitu-

tioiial conditions. ai)d in order to

cure it >uu must t.ue' .11, iiitei nal

remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi

cine ia taken internally and acts

thiuugh the blood 1 11 the tnueoas

surfaces u2 the .-ysteiu. Hall's

Catarrh Medloine was prcscribeu

by one of the cost physiciana in

this .country for .ytars. It is

composed of some of the bi;si

tunics combined with some 'oi

the beat bhrad pnriHers. The
pet feet cointjinatioii nf the iiitrie-

dieiits in Hall's t'.ii.tiil' .Mi'ili-

R^flRfl^wffl*
deaful results in catarrhal condi

lions. Send for testimuiiials free.

F J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo,

O Ail Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Panily PUis fur constipa-

tion.

Life

Was a

Misery
.Mrs. r. .M. Jones, ol

Palmer, C writes:

t "Frosn '.I't lime I en-

tered intJ womanhood

... I locked with dread

from one month to the

next. 1 s.iift rcd with my
back ami bcarlng-down

pain, uni 1 life tome was

a misery. I would think

1 could not endure the

pain any longer, and I

gradually got worse. . .

Nothing seemed tO hsip

me until, one daft • • •

1 decided to

TAKE

NOT I O E!
ro the Democrats of

Rockcastle County:

The Primary Election for U. S, Senator from

Kentucky comes off next Saturday, August 3rd,

IQ18. Kentucky's great Senator and Statesman,

Hon. Ollie M. James, is now do^vn sick and will

be unable to make a canvass for re-nominatioa.

The people of this State (iwe Senator James a last •

ing debt of gratitude for the great work he has done

for the Government (lnriii|L; this World War for

the Liberty ot Mankind, and the perpetuity of

Freedom throughout the World.
a

I urge you most earnestly to go to the polls on
next Saturday and cast your votes for Senator

if7 imai |iiH^b9 new upon liis b<.4-of lafflte t irin ^^^-^t'

glad to say, however, that he is now rapidly re-

covering and will soon be himself again.

July 29, im
* WALKER OWHNS,

DemocFatic Chairman Rockcastle Co

•'
1 took four bottles,"

iMrs. Jones goes on to

say, "aiiil \^as not only

greatly relieved, but can

Uuihiully tiuy that I have

not a pain. . .

" It li.is now bctn two

years since I tookCardui,

and 1 am still in good

healtli. . . I would ad-

vise any woman or i;irl

to use Cardui who is S

sufferer from M|f IMMM
trouble."

It you sulferpain caused

from womanly trouble, or

if you tc'il the nccJ of a

good strengthening tonic

tobuildupyoarrun-down

system, take the advice

ol Mrs. Jones. TryCar-

duL ttbslpadhar. Ws
bsHtaaMsMM^yaa,

All Druggists

THK BK81' PLASTRM

A piece of llannei dsmpeoed
with Chamberlain's Liniiuent and
tjound on over the lieai of pain is

ufiea luore etteutual for a lanie

haali ihaa a pMalat aad dB« not

coat any till iiK like as mach.

Children Cry

OASTORIA

A HlMui's ATTACK
When you liave % WilMW at-

tack your liver iaila I* paiiMM
its functions. Yon biMomes con-

ati|iat«'d. 'riii> food you est fer-

ments ill ytnir stomach instead

wi ditfestiug. This iDflames the

slou'sch Slid causes aauaeatvom-
't iif,' ,iiid a .terrible head, i

-lie-.

Take ihi'«e ui Cltsuiberlaiu's Tab
leu Tbaf viM toaa ap your
liVi'r, i-leaa eat your stoniauh

and you will he as well as ever

They only cost a «4ttartor.

Otinavan atir

WHKAT WILL WIN ThBWAR
A notfd l>;n>;lish stati'm:in s.iid

recently lhai if the people of

America hsd failed to save this

yi'ar that I'ln^land and l-'rance

Mould hive been ooujpelled tn

withdraw from the fitrht and as >

result the Allies would liuvt lost

the war. This deinonxti'iilts the

the imixii'tuuce of wbeut and

teaches us that WHEAT WILL
WIN THE WAR.

Ttie Govt.rninent of the Unltod

States realizes that the two uMst
i mportant factors in winning the

wai are men and food and .so i^

drafting the bcbl muuliuod of the

^ntry tor the service in the

tieuches and is calling on the

farmers to produce the mazimum
aniuiint ot food. There is no

better way for farmers to an-

swer the eall for food thaa by

suwint; thiK Flill evarj acre in

wh<.-ai ilmt is iKjssible snd to sow
it with sueh care thst it will

yiejd a Jjou.i.iiif.iiL. I'jyyest

The pulnolic farmer will giVe

no tliuught to the price he will

reciuve fur bis wheat but frill i

think (mly ot the Starving poor of

KuKipi- iiii 1 I'ur lioy.s in ti'L-nclics '

who are fightiu^ our ,batllei> and
|

who mnst be ted.' '

|

Our buys arc drafted into the

army by the Goveriiuieul and
the eragta tbay shall raoieve,

which may be the wajfes of death,

iii-e fixed by the Government and

the buys do not spend anytime
figurinK whether they can afford

to tiKl>t our battles tor the.e

wan« s. Tluy know llicir i-.iun.

u v has called ihcut uud they

auawerad the call without ooai*

plaint or reaarvatiun. Your c^ av.

try is aslcini; you to ruiae iit>

mucli wheal u.s po.t.sibk- aad you
will nut spsutk any time figaring

whmlier you can afford to grow
fili al ut tbu price tized by the

Guvernnieut. You should realise

oaly that your eoaairv iMts ealiad

you and yua will do you r best

for WUiCAT ,W1LL WIN THE
WAt.
No thought should be given

to the possibility uf l>eiug un-

able to harvest the wheat next

yaar for the Uovaruweiu wtll

penaM ae vkaai to fo lo waaia

but Will lad Somu means of pru>

vidi'Jg khONis fur the harvest,

BmriaBd haa aeet ssore thaa
six million tiR'ii to tif,'lit her Lat.

ties and in spite oi this will liar-

vest this Fall, the laricaat vheat

crop in her history. What
liugituMl haa duaa—Autarioa wt 1

Kvery patriotic American citi-

zen saliiti's Ills llafj wl.i'u he

rises in llit- woinin^ and says

"I will thi« day do my best lo

help win the war."

I'idiii iifiw nnlii wheat sowinjf

liiiio. tile patriotic Aiiifriean

farmers will salute his Hug wlien

{ he rises in the morning and will

'say and sa. it fii'inly, "I will

this Kill suw ali the wheat I

can for WHBAT WILL WIN
WAR.

Robt F Hpt^nce,

County A^i^nt,

Herea. Kentucky

TO LMl'lTovirVOUB
DIGBKTION.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

"l''or years my di^iestion was
so Ijad that 1 ooulil only eat tlief

(iglitest f(K)d I tried i-veryiliing I

that I 111 ard of to get relief, but
|

not nntil about « ye.ir agu v lien '

I saw C hamberlain s Taolets a I-

vtrlised and got a l>oltle of them
<iid I tind the right *trualutenl
Since taking iheu my digestion
iafina - - Mra. BlmiM^lia rnmmrm,
lodiana. Fa.

Always bears
tlie

Sisnatur* of

HO PE WELL
Re\. .liiiiies Mai'iies |iiea('hed

at iSltogg.i Creelc Imt Sunday.

—

Mr snd Mrs. Wm. Live<sy are
with the fiiriiiers mother, Mrs.
.Jrmirtia Livesay wlio ia seriously

ill —Mrs. Jamea Niceley. of Mt.
Vernon, spent sevt rul day.s last

week with relativtss here -Ho-
mer, the eleven year old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Livesay ia

numbered wi)h thu stok.—Born.
Jul:' ziUh, to the wile of r.reon
Co.x, u Ixiy.— .Mrs. Mitchel Nor-
ton, of the Freedom section spent
F.'iday and Saturday with her
motlier, Mrs. Wni. Sowder.

—

Mrs Wm. Sowdcr t)f Ml. Vernon,

atM^i^^^Y wUh lira. Llltfdsnei

Urnivaaair.

ChNdrMi Cry for Pleteher's

ICASTORIA
1

Xha Kind Yw Baw ilways Bought, aad vkkh Ium.Ima
ia wa iw aviff «hlrty years, has kona tha rigaatm af

~- and has baw aadt aadar Ua
'f£^tu »<i|irTMiB aiaea to iafaarr.^•cM<M««c ixism ao oas to deceive you hi this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitatioas aad Jast-as-good " are but
Bsperhnenta that trl^i with aad aadaager the health of
llrfsnu and ChlMwa B*nilsaua_ against Experiment.

What is CASTOBIA
oris is a harmless subsdtati for OMtar ML Fusa

Sropa I

aawif

Csstoris

Drops aad Soothing Syrupa. It la tloaoaat It eoatafam
Khar uicotic substsnce. Ita

thaa thirty years it hasMM la OOaOlaal IMaiWtka relief of ConstlpaUoa, Flatulency.
Orik aad Btanheea; aiiayhig Feverf

'

allaying Feverishness arising
Ngulatlng the Stomach and Buwels, aida

if nod; ^Tlag healthy and oatuial «'«
tft

CASTORIA ALWAYS

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hav« Always Bought

I*

A
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TIICI TAKA'
ttaMtfe Ml f

98 south 1 1:55 m
Hi doBth 12:18 a m

JAS. Landrum, Agent
No. 8._

I M Mm mTVMM, Kf.

PKB80NAL

Will ThompacNi bM NtanMd
frcm LeslBRton.

RusMl Proctor ia Imn Iron

Winchester today.

Joe McKuozie and (uaiily liavb

oT«d back to Mt. Vernon.

.Mr. Kate O'Mara ia viaiting

Mr. aud Mra. Tuin O'Mara.

MiM Pta SMUln it viaiting

Miss Jean Pt*nny in St^nfurd.

Mrf. U. J.lietburum will return

to hnr kOM la iPMatl, today.

.IndKO Caiii Mullins was in

LuaiDgtoa Tuesday 00 bustneaa.

rum O*ll«MfNM0alM to IndU

ana laat SaturdaiT If Hw 4mtb of

hib sialer.

Mra. May Goom, of SaUanbarc,
J. , is i:i>W«A4MB ;a)|i|4, Or J .

&. Luvell.

jadga B. J. Betburutn apent

tha week-end wllb bia broltaer,

L. W. Uekbarun.

Miaa lean Penny and Herbert

Spencur were the Kueaia oi Miia

Fan Sparics, Friday.

Mr. Kider visited hia brother,

J. W. Kidcri on bia way to France

in the Y.M.C.A.' work.

Mrs. Belle Purks, of Missouri,

la beie ua a visit ta bar siaUr,

Mrs. W. T. Crawford.

Miss Sadie Richards spent the

usak aad altb ber |«|^ts, mi.

and Mrs. W.XTlikiMMrdA

'

Mrs. Mutlhew Finzell was the

gueal of ber grandmutbor, Mrs.

Oolaa. at Plna BlUrdartac the

week.

Mrs. J. F. GrttUiu and oaughter,

Miaa UlliM. wiU JsKM this alter

nuuii tu \ isit rebtlfsa aaar Crab

orchard.

Joha aad Oharlas Beaty were

hera from Hcieuce Hill a few

bowa yeaterday abaking bauda

with MMida.

W. J. S|>arks si>ent the week

Itt Raaaellville, where the W. J.

Sparka Oo. will aract a new
crusbing plunt.

Dc Julio Williams. Mrs. Wil-

liaua and Mr. and Mrs. Uiniuu,

of Paris, apent Suodajf witb Mrs.

L,. W. Bethuram.

Mrs. Ueary Catron and Master

Jack Cauon of Lincoln oolUlty aie

witb her mother, Mrs. Satab

Msret.-near "Wrldte:

Mrs. Melkm Wight and dsngbt-

era, Misses Bleanur aad lllaabeth

Wig))l. have returned ' their

faome in Chattanooga.

Misa Loaise McCoy received a

esblegrsai from her brodicr,

Uaat. MUtoa M. McCojr. stating

he had tnivad mhif la lagknd.

Jtoi.aad Mrs H. T. Young and

Mn. dao liown, motored to Sotu-

eiaat, Moaday. Mtwralag Tues

day. Mrs. Mary VHMUW a^>»«

back with tbum.

Mra. Wdllaa Wabar, Mrs. S.O.

Lewis, Mra. Wight, Miaa Eliza

beih Wight and Miss Fan Sparks

uied to SUnford, Friday, tu

I iba day vllb Mn. Claicnue

Tkts.

Mr. and Mrs T. P. Heaaong

aad daugbtera, Missaa ,MMy and

Prances motored freai ladian-

apolit Sutiduy uud are Kuesla of

Mr. sad Mrs. U. T. Johnson on
SHg^aa-^—asK^k ^aaaA^ni^A

Mrs. Miuiite Merrick, of this

piacsi Mr. aad Mra. tt. fi- Fred

aiiab. aad Mr. Mti Mrs. Will

Owens, of Burr, and Mrs. N. U.

Collina. 01 l^ris. are la PlneviUe

wkb Gtaama Frederick. Jr.. who

ia vary aattoaaly lU Md not as*

to Ufa.

A Rural Route from Mt. Ver-

non Ibrongb to Rookterd and

baok by way ol Wlatt Is prabable.

Swannnir Price is derking for

Sutton ft McBee. Swaaala is a
flae boy aai ao doabt wn amke
a food aiaa for the Job.

FubBalb—One good taaai of

work maleai wsgen and haracsa,

for sile ahnfk
Aug2 3t JiU DRVAirl.T.

Revival will begin at the Brod-

h«d Methodist Cbarob Moaday,
Aagust 5th. -All invited to come
and take an active part. Rev. H.

C. Martin will do the preaching.

List of names coatributioK to

Red Cross, not heretofore reported:

W. M. Dowell, fs-oo; Mias Mae
Brannaman,"~i^.bo ; O, R. Uur-

dette, t5-oo; filisbs Esanar, of

OedarrUKlMOk

Caleb Mullius, wl o was called

for special service tu report here

last Wednesday, was released by

order of Mi^*" General Rhixles,

becaase of the dependency of his

mother, who is sorely afflicted

witb a terrible growth on tbeside

of her fees.

For Salr or Rbnt—The Dr.

W. D. Las well property, located

in Asher's Addition to the town of

Mt. Vernon, Kv. Mice siz.room

3otuge, barn, etc Two extra nice

building lots go with this prop

erty. For full particulars, write

UuuHBS & McCabty,
(ADga-3t) Stanford, Ky .,

or see C. D. Sutton, Mt.Vernon.

A big Osmp Meeting began at

Conway, Moaday, aad wM eon-

mm. J. y. %. Ukmm, al

don, will begin a weeks meeting

at Medical bpriugs School House

Tburada^ Aaguat |Hlh. Seivtces

wiUbagiaati9ka.ad all

lavUad. ^

Rev. B. L. Sanford, evangelist,

nnd wife, of Lexington, Mrs. J.

U. Burk. of Richmond, owner of

the big tent in which the meet-

ings are held. Rev. F. H. Laraby,

a professor of Aabbnrry College.

Wllmortt Ky.. and Wm. S. O.

Rice, financial secretary of Ash-

burry College and pastor of the

church at Conway, araooaducting
the meeting. Large erowds are

attending and s cordbd iavitatiou

ise«taadadtoali.

The fourteen months old baby

u( Mr. and Mrs Gregory Ihoma
sob died at Winchester, Wednes

dajr. The little eae bad been sick

for several wceka. sad abont a

month ago they brought it heri>

from their home st Lennut,

tbinMag the cbaage wonid prove

beneficial. After coming here

the baby improved rapidly and a

little over a w^k ago, they re-

taraad to Lennut, where Mr.

Thooaeon la working. Early this

week the parents realized that

their baby was rapidly growing

worn and Wedaeaday again

started for Mt. Vernon. They
reached Winchester only a few

minutes before the little follow

eapbed. In the meantime Mrs.

Thomaaoa's father. Lather Menus
bad beard of the serious illness of

the baby, and he witb Dr. A. G.

Loveil drivaa by W. A. McKenzie

left for Winchester but the baby

had l>een dead sometime when

they arrived. I'he remains were

hr«Miyht haro and imrifd at.tllf

Tbomasou grave yard yeaterday.

Lebeaoa. Ky., July 25.- The
marriage of Miss Katbleeu Kelly,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Al-

phonso Kelly, to Pandridge H.

Lyon, of Louisville, was solemn.

i7.ed at the Metbodlai ebardi this

afternoon at 5:30 o'cl<>< k. The

ceremony was performed by the

Rev. A. P. Lyon, father of the

groom. Assisted by the Rev. G.

W. Hummel, and took phtoe in

tbe prcaaaaa af faiia a aambar of

friends.

Mrs. J. M. Haber was the mat

ron of bouor and little Miss

Francea Phillips, s niece of the

groom, the lowsr girl. Miaaaa

Frances Crenshaw and MargBIOt

Kaiub were the ribbon>baarara.

J. M. Huber was the groom's

best msa aad the aaharawere

George Bvatatt Lyoa, of Louis,

ville, and Tames Durham, of this

city. A ootor scheme of pink

and wMta waa aaad b tbe decor-

at ions at both church and home.

Following tbe oercmooy a re-

ception for the bridal party and

s few intimate friaada waa bekl

at the Kelly hoaM «a tanth

Proctor Knott aveoaa, aod later

la tha avaolaf Mr. aad Mrs.

f^MttovaalMftbriiy trty^

Mr. Lyon until recently was

priacipal of the high school at

m. Vernon. However, he in-

Uiltd ia tbe V. M. C. A. aervicc

fliw months ago,- and is al pres-

ent ktatiooed al Camp Kccbary

TifbNr. Ha it

f

saia to laavaat

L- V. Murrell, tin' lutnUor innn

was to tiolurobia, his old home,
daring the week on business.

FoK Sale: A No 1 flaotf Sow,

giving plenty of milk.

W. H. Fmr,
Mt Vernon, Ky.

Tem good tfpewrltars for eale

at bargain prioaa. Oaaaa Under
wood, the otbar aa %Mm. Seo
W. H. FisH^

THKWHIAT OROW6R8
AvSSOCIATlON.

The .United SUtes Govern.
maat tbiBAgTleattaralDepartment
is launching tt .Sheep Camp;iif,'n

tirou^hout the United States.

R(il>(>ri F. Spence, oar OoOBty
Agent, asks that all farmers rais.

ing sheep, or interested in raising

sliccp, i)c ]in's<iiu lit Mt. Vernon,
August 6tb, for tbe pnrpoae of
orgsaising a Roekeaatia Gonnty
Sheep Growers A'ssociation.

This i^ill tje a very important

meetins for the County and all

people who are Interested in the

sheep pi opositfon sbonM be pres-

ent

aI\ farmers who have ewe's or

ewe btmba, aia nrged to keep
them, and not sell to j)oop!e who
will send them outside of tbe

County. If tbey are sold to be

kopt in the County, this means a
bigger sheep |)roduetlon for next
year.

Those who wish to bnjr sheep,

or have aheep to aell. ara also

urged to attend this meeting at

Ml. Vernon, August 6th

BKIBF FACTS IN RBOORD OF
CAPT. R. MUIR ALLAN

C^tptain R. M uir Allan^ A. S.C.

.

Pood Adniniitnttion.

Brii'isb Army, is a flootchman

Bafura the war ha was a Mann-
fbetarara- Agent. Eketed to

Portsmouth town council in 1912.

Commissioned lieutenant October

7. 1914- PioaMtad to oapiala la

Msrch. 1915. Served la Fnocf>
until Feb. 16, 1918.

Been to and seen service in

Boakigne, CaUis, Dunkirk, Le
Havre. Paris, Amiens aad Mer-
ville. His headquarter at the lat-

ter place now in hands of Ger-
mans. Been in nearly thirty str

raids, indnding three in London.

For the first seven months of

the war he was officer in charge of

'apply train and fed 300,000 men.
Par over two aad a half yaara in

charge of varloaa eaaipa in

France.

Awarded the Moaa Sttf for tbe

Battle of Mooa hi 1914

Cspt Allen will be present at

the War Conferenoa at Ml Var-
noo, August 6th.

IN NAVY LESS THAN ONE
YEAR. YOUNG FURDOM

IS INSTRUCTOR IN
AVIATION

For rapid rise. It Is doabtfal

whether any Atlanta boy in the

navy ;has made a more remark-
able record than Omar V. Fqr-

dom, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

Purdon, of 437 Crew street.

When the Commercial High
school aesawn ckmed in Jnno,

1917! yoaag Potdom still bad one
year to attend before graduation.

?ii'-Jii?J^?HilfX*?S--ftL.W4n_a.'id.
tbe young man argued success-

fully to his father that the nsvy
wodid be Just s continuation cf

his education.

Ou August 36, Omsr reached

hIaaigbtaaathMnbday. OaAug
ust 27 lie was sworn intotha aavy
and the following day was scat to

Newport, R. I. Three weeks
later ha qualified for e chance to

take tbe navy's radio courae and
was assigned to Harvard univer-

sity, where be/aadlad laat winter.

Altar oomplathig bla ei»araa at

Harvard the indu.strious young
Atlantian, who bad meaawhileap
plied for eutrsaoa to tha aviation

section of tbe aavy, waa assigned

toa tiatah«adiool at Mkuni,Fbi.,

whan ba
tadiaa.

Oa Jaaa « al ihia year, atill

under nineteen years of age aud
less than a year in the navy
Purdom was seat to the State uai-

vsralty at Saattia, Waab., where
ba laaa taalraeier la aviaiioo.

•aaaiaoMd, wbatV

WALNUT LOGS WANTED.
In car load k>ts. For Uun

btocks for U. S. Army Rifles.

All waluut purchuiiud by this

oompaay goes directly iato Gov-
wamaal wath al aar aUh and
factory at Louisville, Ky., and
New Albany, Ind. Log dealers

and owners of standing timber
wriuaa wbal ilail |aa can
furnish. AddraiM Ttbid Mailiii

Co, Inc., 7ou Fiist Hill |Mk
Bidf., LBxiafUta*

ThaLltaflocIt commlttaa and

the Uonnty Agept have s very

important proposition to talk

over with those IntcrcMed iii

sheep, on next Tuesday Hftir

nooa-Angnat Ath. Wo shoulii

like verv much to have trv't-ry

sheep Qraiser and man who lia»

land soluble for graslag abaer,

in the County, pteseot.

If other Americans were like

the follow who could sow some

wheat thia fall and doaa not, we
wonld loaa itata war and dar boys

would l)(> .sacrillced. Every man
who has any land should put

aoBM alh la wbaat.

Many merchants and some

good town.s are entirely out of

SOgar, but I am pleading the

csuse of the merchants in Rock-

castle and we shall get our part

of the small supply that is availa

ble. More than 5,000,000 lbs. of

sugar waa saak by aabaMrines

along the Atlantic Coast. Su<r:ir

will be scarcer in August than

it has yet been, bat the Govern-

ment is striving to aapplj sugar

for putting up fmit. Sugar

bought lor putting up fruit

should be made to go just as far

as la pomiMa. The esse lof any

one using sugar unfairly will be

turned over to the federal author-

ities. When I am not in town,

certificates to bay sngar for put-

ting up frolt eaa ba gotten from

C. C. Davis.

•Certificataa haM by maiebants

ftor sngsr sold for putting up

fruit should either be sent to me
or to U. S. Food Administration-

Sugar Division-3ts Ontbne St.,

Looisville, Ky. Certificates will

be issued to the merchant to

buy sugar to replace the sugar

sold on tbeie certificataa.

H.T. YO9NO.
RockcaaUaOoaalir Vood Admin-
istrator

Mt. Veraon. Ky.

DCtTf C04lfCt»
A'H '.iiiitfi, Nolrs, Claims of all kindi
riill.'i-uvl anywhrre in Um* world. No
< hRi-){<'s iinlcBii weoolWt. Refi-rt'Dce:

Farnicin National Bank. \Vi iU" ua.

niy'tCillMtiNAfnef, SMMiM(,Ky.

"i^" ofRun: Knom T Maaonk: BIdg.

OA8H
GROCERY STORE
rUlCK8 in EFFFKCT Until

AUO. 10th

RED CROSS

The Americsh Red Cross roll-

ing canteens in Italy recently

diatribnied to.j^ooo Italian >ol-

diera psckati eibitalnlng aocks,

soap, chocolates handkerchiefs,

writing material and Ismail mir-

rors and combs. Such packets

will probably be distributed to

40,000 more. They help to keep
up the spirits of the fighters and
are taken by tbe individual as

avidenoa of AoMrlea's duaet par-

ticipation in the war.

Mnmerous bowling, greens have
bean established by tbe Ameri-
can Red Cross in the tubei^ulo-

lis barracks of Paris. One of

the dlfllcnlt problems in treat-

ment of French tul)erculosis

patients is to get them to realize

the impoitanca of,frash air and
recreation.

The American iCed Cross has

contiibutod 9250 000 to the Com-
mission on Training Camp Activ-

ities, which furnishes recreai on
uud amusement to thO maa' la

the. cuntoau!i;L>(Us^

Lietters from American prison,

urs of war show that most of

them depend exclusively on the

food furnished them by the War
and Navy Departments through

the American Red Cross at Berne,

Bwliserlsnd. Tha Amarlean
prisoners tara Over to the pris-

oners of other nations, not ae

well provided for, tbe nitions

furnished by the prison camps.

Fou Sai.k:-Two good town

kits . adjoining la Mt. ' Varaun.

(lood 4 r(X)ui I'ottagf
,
liarn, every,

thing bandy. Terms ca.^y.

I T. Mhadows.

I'\)k S.\i.K I'ttir 1)1 mull s, har-

ue»s uud wuguu, ouc 7, other a

yeara old, mediam liae: good

condition. FsiTZ ICki'K(!Kb. (tf)

CURK FOR DYSKNTERY.
"Whil*: I was ia Ashland, Kas-

sas. a gentleman overheard me
speaking of Chamberlsiu's OoUc

and Diarrhoea ReaMdy." writes

William Wbitflaw, ^)^ Ucs .Moines

Iowa. "He told me in detail of

wbal II had daaa far bk Ibmily,

but more especially for hia

daughter who was lying at the

point of death witb s violent at-

tack of dysealry, and bad been

given up by the familr phyateian

Souk; of hia Beighbors advised

biut to giva CiMmberlaiu's Colic

aad BfcwfciM laaady, wMeb
he did, and fully believes that

by doing so savod tlie life of bis

oblld. Ua stated that be had

alaaaaad this laaMdf

DSMcat 20clb

Smoked Meat 23clb

Coffee
'

I2^clb
riLGRiaiiitckMiCrflNNM.

Meal, zii.M« $1,20

Jewell Lard 25c lb

Karo Syrup itibi 75c

Brown Sugar 8lclb

Oat Meal \in.tki JOc

Pure Lard ky Ike ai$14W
Pure Compound, ky cu^

| \ BO

Geam,"*

PAY CASH AND SAVE
DlFFbUENCE

DiuHiMB nil's

LI VI NGSTON
WAR CONFERENCE.

Thia meeting is to be beU at

Mt. Vernon on August 6th. It

will be oondncted by the Stste

Council of IDefenae, and will be

addressed by the Hotj. E T.

Fraiilis of Owensboro, who is a

famous orator, and ia one of tbe

finest thinkers (in oar Common-
wealth. J. M. Feltner. a leading

Agiiculturisis, Judge B. J. Be.

thurum. Circuit Judge of this

district, and a number of otber

noted Upeakers. We will also

have Maj L. Gordon Sanford, a

British Officer from the battle

front, of whom mention is made
elsawhere in this paper. By
special iirrangemcuts the teachers

who will bring their schools

may attend without having to

make up tbe time, aiid ttie teach-

er bringing the largest number of

pupils considering distance trav

eled, number enrolled, etc., will

be presented with a baadaome
American Flag for their school.

Patriotic singing will be a part of

the program. The meeting will

open promptiv at to o'clock, and

will ooutlnne. throughont the

day. There will aiiO ba an
evening sessioti.

Fou S.vLK:—8 or lo good buck

lambs at i'-o eaeh. FUWt
first served.

W. J. Spasks Company.

By R. L. Langford,^ ruMn Septt

Don't Gainble On

Quality Tills

If ibicrt ever was a tfane when a

man ihould make every dollar

b now*

It b the time to pay a little more

and get the quality--—the long:

wcaringfadbrlci thel

manihip that you find in

T. SCUIIFrilER & im
CLOTHE8

G>me here for your things to

wnr and well see that you are

pleased.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMTLY

THE CASH STORE

CINCINNATI MARKBTft
Hay anS Oraln.

Hay-.N'o. 1 timothy »27«J 27 50. Ntt.

2 $25.&U''i 2<.50, So. 1 clover mixed )25
e25.5U, So. 'i clover luixud t^Z.&U^
24.50, No. 1 clovur $18,600 2U 5U.

OaU- Na 2 wblu 7»M<|'S0c, utaad-
ard wkite 7»miM^ Ne. t wMte TH'ii
&7»c. No. I mHar'timne. No. • mix-
ed 73&.74C.
Corn—.Vo. 2 white tl.Vhft'i. Nu. S

white ll.ifOuil.yG, No. 2 yellow ll.7j(fj

1.80, No. S yellow tl.TOail.Tt. No 2
mixed, (1 7001.75, No. 3 mixed $1 (ir<(^

1.7U, whi'e ear %l.Wii2, yellow eax
$1.75(^1 K>, Dilxi'd car tl (>Utll 70.

Butter, Cggi and Poultry.
liutter- Wholv lullk ( ruumery extras

4tfV«c, caiilrailstid creamery extra* 4&c
nrau «aa.

Best—PHB* arsts tfHe, BrtU
36^c. orillnary llritta 3i\ic.

I.lve p. ultry UrollcrH. 1^ lb and
ovur, 33c, under lu lit, SOc: (bwto, 4
Iba uud ov er, 25c; M IMlMP 4 Hib Ik;
ruoaiera, l9c lb.

Live atoafc.

Oattto— iJklppera tlSOK.ZS; butcher
steera, extra tl4.5i(C^15.il6, good to
'luilce tl- blfij U ser>, couiuioB to fair

iTM<it l2: buirerH.- extra tU.16fl»12.5t),
,'uud tu tj:oU'« tl0.304f ll.&O, commoa
o fair )7f< lu; cowk. eitra 110911 25.

;ood to i;h ilct- $0 7j'!|y 2!j, i.)uniou In

.air tt.lO'lHM. laniiitru «(b6jU.
il«ckura ami recilt iK il M'l) II.

Calvva Kxtru $ 1 4 r.ifij i:>, fair to

j|o«m1 tl2U 14.50, couBiUU aud larg* t7

HoKa-«*lMta4 Mavy litppwa tit,

iuoi to vhi'lc* pat'kera and butchum
IV. luedluBJ. ICO Uu Iba, tl'.i aljoi

• Hi; 1 1.25. < jminon to < huive btafy fat

>ow» )13i»J': 75, lliitot khlppera tli.ii,

tlf*. 110 Iba and leaa, 115^ It.

Summer Deliveries
of Next

Winter's Supplies.

Take Advantage Of Summer
Weather Conditiona

STOCK UP NOW
When trani^piirtatioii is casifst ami tli<" (Ifinaiuls nn

the railroadit mo n l.itively tbe ligUteat, aud stur« fur

winter use sudi siipi (lies as

Fuely Raw Materiala and Reaerve Stocka.

The ileniands u|Mtii the railio.Kls for trnif^iint ili 'ii

during till' (oiiiiii;^' winter inoiitlis art' i^oingtu be heavy,

-and- all -)*luj^»iuj^-4lt^ti-f**t-4)M- H!H»n4d be ddiie riow.44»- .

relieve the lines of just that iiiiu li li.-inliii'^ later when

there will be congestion and tlie car apace will be ao

badly seeded to tranaport war materials, (arm |iroducU

aad other freight whieh cannot be abipped at thia time.

It ia not only the part of wiMilom tn lay in yiir

winter .supplies and do your shippiujE; now. theifl.y

ttnauriug prompt delivery. Imt it is your piitriotlo duly

to do 80. Do not hold Imek )our fiviuiit ; armnga fur

all poaaible sbipmeuta uuw.

_Aii|a-»ie^ -,

•f Art

was the inly woman on aarth

•Ue to resist a bargain advar-

tiaamaat—and aha'i dead. It

you'v* got a bargain in loma-

tiling, advi rtite K to tha worn*

• Wka In Uua

M mm c«tfc ta

»ll||tBia«aali

WANTED
BLACK WALNUT

TIMBER
12 to 16 inches,

17 to 18 inches^

19 to 20 inches,

2S to22incha,

$4.00 per lOO

5.00 per 100
6.00 per 100

• 6.00 per 100
8.00 per 100231nehctafidupt

OAK AND Common $18. per 1,000

POPLAR Good 28.perlt000
DKUVBJUCO ON YAIU>

WI^L BUY ASH Oil HIOKCNIV

L. V. MURRELL
Phono 84 MT. VERNON, KY.



Who is Most Benefitted!
BY *

I

BThe Money You Earn?

Be true to yourself and

deposit a small amount

regularly with

t You Are Others Are |
1^ If you save it if you spend it

i

I

g
STlneBankofMt.Vernon
Hm
g 3 per cent Interest Paid on Savings

6ERMANS MASS

miSE ARMY TO

CNEOK ALLIES

Violent Fighlinq Is in Progress

Along tiie Whole Aitne-

•Minit Firmti

n
NMvy CtMWOf AW—lM WfMl OtorflM

I
#
M

I

IfARD

WARE
Argument

I ill favor of tiiis store ia tiie Uivt that tiie must

skillful niecliAHies alwaya come here tor tbein.

You don't have to be told the reaion. Yon
can (':i-i!v timin- it out yonrself.

COME AND SKK.

c. c

.

Mt. Vernon,

0 nv.

COX
Opoosite

Court House
2

Hanna's Lustro - Finish
^ou do not know what an easy matte^ it is, and how
inexpoudve. No matter how worn ftnd scarred vour
floors may be, Lustro-Finish covers up all the defects

and givesa floor the bright, lustrous fimshof bard wood.

Abo fho perfeet finish for woodmrM^imUw^ tad
every interior wood surface.

Comes ia aou^ a dozen popular vood cobnk,

T. N. NOB

1 1 I..iinliiii. July ."I. 'I'lic (ii riiiiiiii

I

lm\.' In'i ii ( I'liiilcr iiiiMi l Hi; vrry lii iiv-

ll> iiliiiii.' \h'liiiiMy I'liHri' liii:tl<>

I fritiii. !M-,-.ii illr,:: l.i ii.'V s tli:il i. ji li-

I
I'll l.iiililiill. Tlirlr nllark wiih iiIi rs-

I,

iH'i-lnlly h««\y mii' Iti tht> Anicricnti

' »M'.-t»r iind n-Kiilictl In Orlvlnn tin-

AiiK ri'-iiiiii oMt of tlie vlltaHF i>f

I I
ciiTpix. nlNNit llvt aad mic-lMiir iuIIik

II

Mxithtwin of Km-IS»-TaKtenoia.

I

Annthw OMWim throat drore Hi"

I AntpriniM iMck from Hixmtma, n> •

I OranJ Roanjr, nortkwMt of |iVrv i:ii-

I Tinlnola.

I
Haavy Plghting Near Buzaney.

TliiTi- liiiM I'l'i-n luMvy Mulillii;; iiriir

' r.iizniiry. tlvr mill"* solltli of Siil«-"'i-

|liinil also III I'liwsl.T WihmI. aliniil llvf

I

mill'!! funliiT Miiilh. Ill tlilM liiili r III-

I cality ]'r\- k hi Ti- liiki ii lu lmi ;

I
1 In:: |i. ilir Ini'lniii nf Mif I'luiiiy

I

II. iw i in;iii.'' il III till- Miinii- viillt iit.

;

Till rr :in' 71 «i|rli ilh I; IhIk. nf jvlii' li

jiia liil.iiik' III III' iiorllierii iiriiiy <>r

I'll \Mi l>riii«« Bopiifvclit a( Kii-

Ml I ill.

\iTy liravy flKhtlns ha* hm m
, i o.:r(>iw ntniiK tlu> butll* fnNll friMii

\ n.-Kn-THnl«'nolii to lluaanejr, ac-

. i llne to nihlrva rwlwU. It hn»

r, iiiii ii. fiir, how<»\»r. In wry lit-

|ii iiroyrr-.w lyJL.t'M* "lllrti.

"¥eni« Qaiaa by tht AIIIm.

Smu*- iiilvnnre hn* liwn »-ffwt(Hl liv

111.' ullli's In tlip Anire valley. iiIihi'.-

Ihi' onstiTti mIiK' I'f tlie front, tnv. iinl

lli|. vllliii;!' nf .\illil!ly. A iit;m1ii

iiiiuHinl <if Kri'iiml llki'uN.. hii« l.. . n

ri'lMi'il iiiiir till' irntiT nf tin- nil;;li

.i.iliiK.iI i.f Vill. rs .\i;r..ii AUiil/.\.

Thr ri:iln :iiU:iiiii' .m Hn' Wi'SliTiv

lili- III' i!:i' fnnil M l 111^ til Imvc Im'i n

t 'Irnii'I llii/'.y. ill" ill Ihf liillr'i li.irtli

.1 lit riiT-Kn-Tiinlfiii>l». Tin'

1
1 hi h licrf iiri' pniKn'KHluB north onlii

hr <Tt-Ht of the plateau batHfaaa tlie

. I sii> ami tbr ftarrq.

1'he •nmy'a wltbdraaral- la Npurt-
1 1 v'tl!t onlrrly, and iBlIltary avl")""
M lAwdan dtaconnta tha paartMllty of

iiy mandiag np of OeraMuia In tlie

ill.'nt.

Praiwh Capture Remlgny.
Ili'inlirny. only om- iiml mu'-JiHlf nilli-H

v.iju till' (JiTiiiiin siii.ply o'lilor nl

•111' I n ri!: ili !iiil«. Iiiis Ill-en ciiptliriid

y (111- l"ri 111 li. a. i-i.i llii'.' In ili'W« frniii

lir A.>lli '.M:'l Ml liMllli lii'I'l. (Iti'lllluliv

'.'S nil til" ll'il tllirti ^lilr nf llir l>i>r

iMI^ Ili'illK loih!. i.tl ll.i' i llsl.ril llllll':

I' till' Sillll lll.)

Till- <i.'riiiiiii^ iiri' iiiiikint; Itm iiin"!

niililiiirn ii-ilsl: «• iiiiilhi'iist of *'Ut

•cii. nn the .IiiiilKiMiin-Hmnoii r«m<l.

Tlio hpiivl<>Kt ni:htlni{ (l«vi>lii|><-il

li ii^ th4> wt'strm uixl noutbem aiilc'

if the Miiient.

The U«mianit, It waa aald. aw n<>it

utile to retir* at ikair vn ttaM. Tin

• riouH ohatacica lMa«llliiK tbo allle-

niiw nn> tlH* nnmemiM 0«nnan inii

I'tiiim min detachiiienta.

Klvv lUvlalona drawn fMMn Prtne*

ltn|ipr«chl'« Oemiaa anay hava now
iieen twice aniafad.

Nana la Maha tlMd.

Paita, Mr SI.—tiM Sarwnaaa of

the Oennan MaManM. It la baMavad
here, \n a rten the ncrmnn retreat hn»

reuohed Itx limit iiml lh.> t'tiein;' will

make n Htiiinl with Ills ilislit v>iun »>

the lilntciin kiuiiIi nf tl e frlse iiliil hl«

li'ft on th.' tilll Kiiiitii nf ilii- Arilro.

Kiir till' ili fi-ii^ "( :hl- !lnn. II N lir[.!.

the <iirlllllll-^ "ill iliMili' III! nf (ien.

von r.iifliiiN iiliiiy anil I lie reMrve
,ll.KI,.ii.i t..l...i, |-r..r.i rr..Mii—I'rIl'fP

CONFLICr WITH

FINNS PENDING

Msnte Forces Ars Prsparing to

Meet the Enemy In the

Murmansk Region.

TROOPS IN MOSCOW

iiiiifiRfiflRniffffiRfPiinfifinfffninRR!!^

Food will Win the
DON'T WAST E IT RAISI IT

••>••
••••1
••••

Lend Htm
AHm

MTiiioTiiai
'Action

MHOMY

DR. WALTER
Dentist
t)IIiie i)\>.l-

V. u.
Bakar'a Uurii

IVKY

L. W. BETHURUM
ATTCUNlY AT LAW
MT VKUNON. BY.

WUl uraallaa in aU thammk

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER

b

IIjiraauaa
(MaaMl

Children Cry
FOI FLETCHER'SCASTORIA

ltllll|,|-|Tlll Ml I:..

Hun May Be Driven to Aicne.

\Vi|illlli;;liiII. .Inly .'11. Iiiireaslni;

llll^:sll|•e liy iillieil fori-es i.n tlie le

tnatliiK (ieniiiin rt>iir triiiiril In Mn
Ai-lir-.Miirm' sullelil wnit exiKictetl li>

inllltiiry ufflviula her* to liMUmte noon

the line u|Mn whleh the enemy will

elect to make Mh atand. With ihi

Oarcq river left behind, aceonlln-.r t<

rwporta, the nest line upon which the

Oertniin hlch coinnuind can bvIM a
lefelise Ix liclievtll tu bt) llUlt Uf tbt

\'i'-^le river. In ilio opinion of niNny*

liiiu<>ver, the iillleil iiihaiiei- will enfi

tiiiiie lieyonil the Vi <li' aii'l lii lrriiilni i

(ii riiiiin reHistiiiii'e will lint lie eiicoiiii'

•ir.il iiiilll llie Aisiie !« leiiiln il.

|iiiii;.'i'r nf tliinii attar!. s t'r uii lli

I'l aiirii lli'itl^li triHips iiliuut It) llll^ ar.

I'liiiiileil UN liliikint! tlie Vesle line nil

tl iialile even shoiiUI the (ierinitn with

ilriiwiil lie Imlteil lit that |M>lnt. Th-

Inteat olHdHl iiiUlreii Indlrute th»

the Mlll«><l tnmtw iiru iMixbIng on vl::

'WMialjr nnd Ikonch tha pn§ntm n

Oeaeral Ktieh'a t?aa|ia haa been ahiu i i

uuwn It IwN In noula* been rbi-i-ki i'

nttar flatailiif In tha renter ut i>i

line WHH liikeii to iiienn Ihiit n<-nei'ii

Kuril I lay liiiVH ilei'iiltil to drive ;

uedxu in the ceiiltr of the enemy'
reiri ntia;: lines. Siirli ii weilk'e. If kih

ressfiili> I ii iili il. uiiiliil Ni rlnusly i n

lllllli.'1'l ll (lill.lilll llnslIl.lIlN wesi I

Krre I ji I' inli'l|.i|<. Ktl'lllill;: nf a I-

\ I'll- h. lull- ^iilllll nf Siii^--iilis was 111

Mi'M'il III iiiilit'ule thv iMiMHllile lieKin

ii'iiK lit H new fISM
that wm'tiir.

J. aMeOLAKY

OMaha-Slavak Paraaa Hava Fanatrat.

•d ta tba Blaek Saa and Salted

Two Rutcian Cruiteri In

Harbor of Ncoroitok.

London. July :<l. A •onlllrt l>e

twaen entente force* in the MiinniinKk
rtglon and comhlmil Klnnlsh mul Oer
IHUi tMoiMi Is liniiiini nt iii'tir Knare.-

Jran, aMordinn to im-m-ngcra on tli

flrat atenmer to nrrive nl Vardoe, Nn
yr»j, fruni Archnngd mIihw the atMuin
of lOlT, says a irhrbrtlanta dlapntcb ti

the Dully Bxprran.
The OermniiK ore reported ta h«

niovlnii tounni IVtrh<-nt:n an the ron.'-i

from KnnreKjeen anil nn> reiMilrini!

mad hiillt soiii<> yeiir* hko hy tl:

Uussii l iiitlisli -n.i 1-III1I. i;l It is lli

lte\e<l Hint eiili-lite Inl. e- ale riiji

- li iH Iiii'.' a I I 1 1 r. I ll. ir^a It.

Sa!IIJ:lir\ 1 ti> I, .It Ilie liii' lirir Mll\

[Till' iillli-s' i,,ii-, > III ilii' Miin.uiii-'

ri'trioii "liiiii :iri. r. ii rii-il tn In tin

fiiri iiiiliii; ii|s|i it. h lin lii.le a miailii i

of .\iiierlniMs.)

Germiin Troopi in Moscow.
\\ a'!illi;.t,.ll, .lilly .'il.- t'lillllli'tlni: re

JKirls IVkilllillll^- till' liri'-l'IH e nf ClT
ninn triNips In Mn-nnx Iium. miirii. .1

the Nlllle (le|i{ll lllli llt. rrniii nne
smiree eninex liilnriiuilinn tlait Nil.nliii

Lenin, the ImMnAik pri iiiier. Iiii^ iii|

tulttiil that th. lii riiiiiiis are sendliii:

triMtpa to KOuril tlie tferiiian eiiilnissy.

while repucta fmui niiolher notiri-c

deny tbia. Driwriment oMrlalH are
aatiaSad, haaraver, that a certain nam-
bar or a*nnaa gtiarda ara la Moacow.

t^nronflrmed reporta reached the

."t.".t?. JtUtfvxPf ..ti>lslLJlL0itiaawilcr.

('randa .ha* amed Ma headqtiartem
from Volaeih ta ArdianfsL No direct

«nn] haa baan received fhnu Mr.
I'miu'iR, ond the Rtate department has
rnhl«><] lUiii refTiirdiiii! ihe re|i<irt.

Cxecho-Slovaks Reach Black Sea.
WlisliinKlon, .Inly III, < '7.eehn-.><lo-

Vak troops hlUe |ii'lletintiil In till'

niiK'k iH-ii In sunt lii'iivterii Ui|.-s|ii ami
have KeUod twn Uii^>laM rnii^ei- i'l

the harli.ir nf Ni.M.instnk. ariniilini:

to niiiliiirlliiilve :iil\ il l's rrin liini: lu re.

This wi.iil Is 111,, first liiiliiallii;: the

preselire i.f llie I hn SinMiks sn fur

Houth in Uiissiii. 'rile n|iliiii.ii waM hehl

nt heodquiirtem of the C/erh-Slovuk

natloonl council thut the operation*

were thoaa of detnehod Czech haniN
who wera feellnx their wny Kouth-

ward In a^.f^ttanpt ta fst ta France.
Mncb Ib^Wblnniii was attached tn

the dlapntcb, aa tha poaatbOlty wa«
Indicated that the flahtem nilitht Join

the niiHsliinK hattlin;: the Tnrk<i In

triinsciiuea.jin nnd fnriii ii union with

the Itrltisli fnrii-s III Mesopotiimla. .\

RiisHliin eiiinpalKn with this nl.Jiif ive

was rnpidlv m nrln); sm cess whi n the

Itnssliin 11. l:.pH«> raiiie.

.\ilvlei IllTe that Ihe finis nf the

iralser v.,.- turiii'il mi ili.. li.iN|i,.\ ll.

parrlsnii :
• Nnvorostnk. .\nnllier ill^

patch ni'.irted the seizure of an

iirnied .-tl iiiin r in the Volira river he-

twein i:>i.i>iiskein and Aalnwhaal hy

the C/.erh Sliivnkn.

The f.ill nf VInrkn. tin Importnni

liineilon I
..iiit on the .stherlan rulluny.

before the advancing Caecho-Slovakii

in helleviHi Immlmmt.
Tbe Cxis-hifSlavaka apparently an

prcaainit iNiatM Into sarrlce to carry ^

Kiippllee tip tha Volgii river townrtt

Vlarka frfom tka weaiem base of th-

forces Hi Knr.nn. It la deciarad tha-

the plan of the Ckeebu In this reglnii I

•ll reiieli Ihe Mnniiiin eni'st.

PLAN HI0H6R T0BAC30 TA>

Haaaa Ways and Uaana Coiwnlttat

Canaiaers This aa Saurea af
War Revenue.

Be « Producer As Wdl ss Coosisiner

UAliSE Ll\E i*T(H:K an.l ]N)l!i;rnv ami (;KAIN anil VEGUXABLUS
MAKK MO.M'.V AND DKI'O.sri' Willi

•••ei
•••ei
-.•ei
••••Oi
••.aei
M.«ei

.•.I

••••ei

••••ef
••••ei

PEOPLES BANK
SAVK A I'AliT < )K AI.I. yoli farii. 4 Mono? in tlm pockut burns, f I'at it

ill tilt! I*c<>|>len Bitiilt. f C)|i<!n lip a checliin^ nrctiniit wiili tin, ^ Vour cancelletl

<'licGk8 returuod will Hbow where your money has gone, and they will spur you
on to ssve for the better things of life.

WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVING AOOOUNT8
PEOPLES BANK «• MTVERNON, KV.

••••I
••.•ei
••.•ei I

••••ei I

~«.ei
~.»e< I

••••ei
••••o(
••.•ei

.;;:.' I, «ii.i;;:::,iiis:<i:ii:i.ii ..(•.>:!iti::;;t:i,ii
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One Policy of "THE HOME OF NEWTORK" reeommends another

*'Thc Largest Fire Insurance Company in America"

THE HOME {To'Kf NEW YORK
Oflsst Msk f9 Cu§tf SImsC

a SNOW,

II4.M8.M1JICASH ASSETS • • •

CASH CAPTTAL - ooo*****
UABUJTIES •••••

81JBPLUS OVER LIABILITIES
'Surplus as regards Policyholders, $19,001,250.58

FIRE AND ALLIED BRANCUES OF INSURANCB
fhct tlffhtning. Antonobile, Enloska, Hsil, Rfsrlne (blsBd sad Oeesafti

rand M. Praflts and ComnihsiQM, Reglsteni MsH. BsatSLMskhv
LsskafStlWIsto' Baggage, U8e«BdOeeiipanc7,WladslonB,NlWsrOs*«r

FABM FBOP£ftTY AND CROP DAMAGE INSURANCE A SPfiCIALTV

WESTERN FARM DEPARTMENT:

STRENGTH

Of OrriES. TtJWNS AND VILLAGES THROUGHOUT TUB
AM>m POSSESSIONS AND IN CANADA

REPUTATION SERVICE

—Wimh limlui l . .»l ll .t .H.^Tlllili l'ii i II

i Miw nf revenne wni <- nsld. r"<l I

'lu' hniis. "iiyH anil iia •;< • • ii |i'.

Iili h Is fr.- niln-.' the llevi - llllKl.ir

•"\i-:ini' hill. T:,\i'S I'll IlilUiir^* ;;t|.

Iller liiM , : L'.'S V, II lint lie t'lM il Mlill

::|'llrll.';illy illl nf ll lller items' iil

'he lili: hiive lieen fraiiii d. iieriiidl'i'.' Ii

llie ll M ailve piMC-iini nl' the eoiiiiiili

lee. The eotiiiiilttiM- Hiireid IhMl lli

present laxeii on lutHHeniter tickets an-

frrlirbt Klilpiuent* will not ha In

creased, owing to the advance la rate

recently ordered by ibe mllruad m'
mliilstratlon. Tha nmjurlty of tii

"leniher* nf the comiulttee are sold t.

aviir llieliision In the hill of n tii.\ nn

freight dcHignad' far export and «•

'relghl hmtigbt Into Ihe roontry.

3ANDIT ROIS EXMEtS CAR

In Virginia

af

Chiiriollesville, Vii., July SI.—An ex

'-ress ear nn ii \\est liniiiid Chesapi.alii

iiid I lliiii [las <riii.'i'i' tialii piissliiv

' lii'iiiitlli lu re uiis I'liiilii il hy an iiii

iili'iililled white laaii. » iin lionnd nnd

i;ai,').'ed KspreHH Messenger Miirshall

of Wushiiminn. The safe was iiiiptlisl

nf till MilnahleH. U'heu the triiln

I'l nehed .Staunton the expreas lueaiM-n

'^er wan niitliKl and told of tbo nih

iMwy. He saM the bandit entered tin

ear soon after tha traU laft Oinr
bitlcsirlUa and haU Msi IP Si the

point nf n plntel.

wmm and mumi
•TANFORD, KY. 1

PROPERLY FITTED

GLASSES
ATTHl RIGHT TIMI

in ot

(ilea tost impor<snpo,

H M.ur eyeMiie bIi.'K HI); .ui> .K-

!i . Is u.iw 1^ llic tain. In ni 1

DR. MOORE. Tbe Opticiii

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OF FAIR DEALING WITH POLICYHOLDERS!

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION OVER $187,000,000

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT AND PAYMENT OF LOSSES

Neva was there a time when it was more important to carry Insur-

ance on your property, than at present.

INSURE IN THE HOME*
The lowest rate and you are insured in the largest Insurance Com-

pany in America. See or piK>ne

E. S: ALBRIGHT
MT. VERNON, KY.

WAR
MAP FREEl

Sunset Magazine
inorwasa u* rsi«« tu aoc

|ior copy on aewa stuiuls

aad $2 oo per yearly suh
scription. MtUwiug witli

Septembar isaiM, 1918.

A LAST CHANCE
to anbMfibe 10 SUNSET
Magazine at the old prict!

of ft .50 per year aud
rcci'ivi' a

Uitt Likirti War Nif •( tke

WiSm Mk FM. nCE
This rcmarkablu offer U oiien

to all whoiie subiuriptioaa will

lie rierived ill ihU ollim up lu
Aii;;ii.sl l.'illi. 181H.

SuiiBi riik Is tun iliis dale and
^.ue till- pi ire nf

TWO THRirr STAMPS

"Kill twakiHiwiUNMiUBe'

Idyths

SUNSET MAGAZINE
SIM FtANCISCfi

f^ifflSMiA

roa FafCMVs

IP AT ANY TIMK YOU SHOULD NBBD A

WAGON, MOWER
RAKE, CORN or WHEAT DRILL

Dbc Harrow, Plow, Cane MllL Saw
Mill, Corn MUl, Pump, Thresher,

KngiDH, Oil or Steam; Hui;^,', Truck, Uiiiilur, Silo

or Outter, Mauurn Spreader, Lime S|ii'i'iuii'r, Hay
M.'iilcr. l"'i'rtili/.iT, l*i|ii'lt'^s Kniiiiicn; ll;ick, 'I'nii tnr,

I will guarantee delivery within one day. Ket-ii

thsm in stock sod qsb (arsish yoa with rapaii-a at

) ior saytliUig i stU yoi.

GALL MB AT LONDON, KY.. OR SIB

T. O. MOREN
Dultr m Buggies, Wigons, Mills lod

laftaMi

C. C. WlUtanm
A*Touiar*A<ruAW
mr.Tnuiov.BT.

OFFICR.- OsSSd. floor of

Uaiik ot lift. VtrnoD, on

Church si.— Special atten

tion given collections. y>

*PMoNii 81)

LEIINGTON, KY., BOSINESS UNIYQISnr
L^^iiiriiiiii.iiitt.iiL^rti I riinl

Iksit Nasi. Trn* WrMSit sM Tttasnskiv


